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Tate Machinery A Supply Co.,
intMMi n. c.

MACHINERY SPECIALISTS

Everything in Machinery and Supplier

Dr. C. G Powell
DENTIST
Office

OVEK S.J. DILDAY S STORE
AHOSKIE. N. C.

//Inborn* <&. Winborn*
Benj. B. Winborne
Stanley Winborne

Atlerneya-at-Law
MURFKEESBOItO, N. C.

Phoner No. 17 and 21.

* n >1 .11 II "I

Edgar Thomas Sn'pes
- AUorney-at-Law
r Loans Negotiate)!

Ksal Estate Bought and Sold)
Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin, Jr, Bldg

AHOSKIE. N. C.

n. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS; HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY *

Wholesale and Retail
.

No. 917 Washington Siiuk
scrroLK. va.

SASH, doors. hardware.
. paints, lime. eement. sewer

pipe. cart material. mill
mwftybp. stoves. ranges.
and etc. close prices.
mail orders solicited

and oblige.
E- L. FOLK CO.

No. 5M) WI'J WrtfttiJngfoii Square
HlU'OLlk VA.

.i

W W. ROGERS
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Business.

AHOfKtErN. C.

E. C. HOBBS1
Attorney-at-Law

" Life and fire Insurance

AHOSKIE. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Councelor-At-Law

WINTON. N. C.
Practice in all courts. Loans negotfat-
ed. Soecial attention to collections.

Located in Bank of Winton*

D. L. THOMAS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Piansand Specifications furnished upon

application
Cement and Tile Work
Brick Work a Specialty

AHOSKIE. N. V.: .'

,
*.

Roawell G- Bridgor
l .

'

Attorney-at-Law
WINTON. N. C. . .

j. rJevans
Practical Tin and Sheet

Metal Worker
Prices Right.

MURFREESBORO. K. C.

FRANK G. TAYLOE

Notary Public

Ahoskib, North Carolina.

WHEN IN NEED
-OF--

Flooring, Ceiling,W eatherboard-
ing, Casing, Boxing etc., Call on.

j. t. barnes,
AHOSKIE, N. C.

DR. L. G. SHAFER

SPECIALIST -

in the examination of the E.ve and
fitting Glasses at "MANHATTAN
HOTEL". Ahoskie eyer.y^rd Wed-

' neaday. Artificial^" eye's made to
order, perfect tit match guar¬
anteed. \
Home offie Rocky Mount, N. C.

Oombridge Hotel Building, First
Floor, Phone 662.

r si *' t j . »

Id the District Court ol the United
States lor tbe Eaitern District

oITir^inTa.
| '

r*
Id the Matter of the Halifax Lumber
Company, Incorporated. Itaakrupt.

In Bankruptcy.
... -

"Pursuant to an order entered in
the above entitled cause on the
lTj,h day of November, 1914, thji
undersigned Trustees, appointed
by the mid order for the purpose,
will expose for sale oh the 3rd dH.v
of December, 1914, at 1! M., M
public auction, on the premises at
Tunis, Hertford County, North
Carolina, free and clear of all liens
whatsoever, the following properly
belonging to the estate of suid
bankrupt, to-wit:

First: All that certain 'tract,
piece or parcel of land lying, being
and situated in Shiloli Township,
Camden County, North Carolina,
containing 300 acres, more or lean.
This isthf same property formerly
owned by the Camden Lumber
Company and whs conveyed to the
Halifax Lumber Company, Inc.,
by Martin Lane and wife by deed
dated the T6th day of January,
1911, and is duly of record in the
Register of Deeds for Camden
County, North Carolina, in Deed
Book 7, page 572; to which deed
reference is hereby made for a

more complete description. This
tract is partly cut and is in Fee.
'"'Second: All of the timber trees
of whatsoever kind and descrip¬
tion, except Cypress and Ash, on
that certain raet, piece or parcel
of ladd in Southampton County.
Virginia, known as the Armenlus
G. Schramm tract and bounded
and described as follows: By the
Nottoway River, the Jnsiah Groci,
I'ittmun and Scroggins farms and
supposed to contain 260 aaraa.
more or less. Thjs is the same

property that wak conveyed to the
Halifax Lumber Company, Inc.,
by the Sandy Run Lumber Com¬
pany, Inc., by deed duly of record
in tbe Clerk's Office of tbe Circuit
Court of Southampton County,
Virginia, to which deed reference
is hereby, made for a more com¬

plete description.
The time for cutting the T'ino

limber is 10 .venrs from the 24tl>
day of April, 1908, and ,it\ia only
to be cut 10 inches and over across

the stump. The lime for cutting
all other binds is 20 years from the
24lh day of April, 1908. This
tract is estimated to contain 2.25J).-
000 feet of all kinds.

Third: All of the standing
Timber trees of whatsoever kind
and description measuring 10
.inches a..d over in diameter across

the stump at the time of cutting
on that certain tract, piece or par¬
cel of land intSouthampton Coun¬
ty, in Franklin Township, Virginia
and known as the John Smith
tract and bounded and described
as follows: On the East by the
lands of P. D. Camp; on the North
by the Vaughan tract; on the
South by the lands I of C. G.
Parker; and on the West by the
Nottoway River and being the
same property that was Conveyed
to the Halifax Lumber Co., Inc.,
by John Smith and wife by deed
duly of record in the Cler^'a Office
of the Circuit Court of Southamp¬
ton County, Virginia; to|which
dcsd reference is hereby mane for
a more complete description.
The time for cutting is IX) years

from the 26 day of June, 1908.
This tract is estimated to contain
1,800,000 feet.

rourui: aii or inai cerunn tract,
piece or unreel of land in Gates
County, North Carolina, on the
Chowan River, known as the L.
L. Smith tract and supposed to
contain K69 acres. This -is the
same prijperty that was conveyed
to'the Halifax Lumber Co., inc.,
by deed from the Sandy Run
Lumber Co., Inc., and which is
duly of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Gates Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, and to wljicl)
deed reference is hereby made for
a more complete description.
This tract is Fee and has been

partly cut over.

(Continued on page 4.)

j k lesson From Hatnre.
(By Kabl Lanorxreck.)

v\ hen wash day came around,
old Mrs. Sims filled her tods from
the water barrel that caught the
rain from the roof of her cabin
down near Nortb Bend way on the
big^.Miami Kiuer. But in dry
weatlier, she lia<raT>airtime. The
boy* had to fetch water from the
river. Miami river water is hard
aa blazea and washing in it ia gome

job. In the drought of /17, the
boys had to go to Cincinnati and
they filled the water butt for her
before they went. It waa three
day* before wash day. Next day
Jimmie and Sara Slick were fool¬
ing 'round the yard. They had
chased the chichens and walloped
the ahote* and gotten fr lickihg
from Mrs. Sim* for general devil-
ishress. They were mad and bound
they woirtd do "mora" a turn. So.
when she waa taking a snooze,
they up and shoveled a lot of dirt
in the water butt to fix her against
washday. My, wasn't she mad
when alie saw it. The boys dursu't
come nigh her. ¦ Well, wash day
ciiine, the mud had settled and
Mrs. Sims was highly careful how
she dipped into the barrel so as
not to stir it up, The boys were
still keeping pretty quiet but they
saw that "mom" was hulking ter¬
rible pleased over the tub. "Boys"
says slie, "wasn't this here witter,
rivsr water?" "Yas'rn", ssys
Jim. "Wall. I declar", says Mrs.
Sims, "itsydum'soft like rain wat¬
er. I do believe that mud you
'uns put in have took up ail the
hardness." '. *"*"

Now, this ig'true and every old
farmer in Ohio and IndiHiiaknowiv
it. Hut, there in much more to it.
limn the mere softening of water
for washday. Tlio it is thin that
tells the story, which is, that a

+ime-hungry soil will take lime-
from a, natural water and leave it
soft. For it is lime and magnesia
in solution that makes waters hard.
Where ever you find sections with
river bottom lands that have a

great reputation for fertility you
can be sure that the river waters
which overflow them, in the Spring
freshets, are very hard waters
bearing a fairly good percentage
of lime and magnesia. There
waters standing op the land, lose a.

part or all of their lime and mag¬
nesia which are then .retained by
the aojj beneath. This is true of
all these lands in the Mississippi
Valley, Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana
and the Val|,ey of Virginia. Thb
flood waters standing on these bot¬
toms lime them and it is easy to
show it chemically.
Now, why is it that such lends

have no such reputation in Virginia
and North Carolina east and south
of the Shenandoah and Potomac
flood plains. A mere glance at the
analyses of the river waters of the
country, published by the govern¬
ment. tel la the story. "The waters
of the Miami, Maumee, Kentucky,
Muskingum, Cumberland, Missouri
and Cedar rivers of the middle
west contain six to twelve times
the amount of lime and magnesia
at that contained in the Dan, the
Neuse, the Pedee, the Roanoke and
the .lames rivers of Virginia and
North Carolina. Tho, the James
gets thru its tributaries from the
Valley enough Time to make it
something of an exception to the
rule. This is the reason why even

bottom lands, ns well as other
lands, in the South must be limed
artificially.

Murlreesboro Commissioners Meet
Murfreesboro, N. 0. Nov. 10,

1914.Meeting Board Commission¬
er* present J. C. Vinson Mayov."
L. J. Lawrence. Q. N. Harrell.
Godwin Jenkins.
On motion M. E. Worrell is

elected as Commissioner to fill
vacancy made by resignation of
Stanley Winborne.

Constable is requested to serve
notice on J. S. Lawrence to ap-
¦'pear before Board at their next
'mooting and show cause why he
has not listed his real estate.
On motion the Board adjourned.

E. N. Evans, Secretary.£

What Tuberculosis Day Should
Mean to North Carolinians.
Broadly speaking Tuberculosis

Day i« n national movement hav¬
ing for its aim the prevention of
tuberculosis, but more directly
speaking, it is a personal responsi¬
bility To us of North Carolina
it comes as a grave responsibility,
imposed by lite 4000 needless
deaths annually in pur state from
this disease.
While the plan of Tuberculosis

Day is an edncaliOiud campaign
against tubprculo*is, its ultimate
aim is prevention, for knowledge
is power. With this in view the
preachers and (lie churches have
been called on to present to their
congregations ; the nature and
methods of prevention of tuber*
culosis, or souorf feature |>ertainiiig
thereto. T^e movement is un

denominational and nonsectarian.
Its aim is toNcaayh Jew and Gen
tile, Protestant and Catholic.
Futhermore it aims through the
church, through its message and
presentation, to reach lodges,
schools and varioua social and
'ci\ic bodies of the country.
At tire State Sanatorium for,

the Treatment of tuberculosis
where there is space for only six¬
ty patients, but where ninety is s

most crying need that-should have
a heart-appeal to the various lodg¬
es, ordeia, clubs, organisationsand
individuals of our Slate. Here
is afforded tfiem an opportunity by
which, they could lake care of the
tubercular sick of their own mem¬
bers or those within their midst.
Here is a means by which they

blc service and the way by which
they could help the State protect
and oave her unfortunates and con¬

trol the acignge. .of tuberculosis.
T17e~i<!apoiVn>ilTiSr CTflUfl UetfT"
.Quo of the mqIumiI Hav« should
be observed bv the schools as

Tuberculosis Day. Tbe pupils on
this day sliould study or become
informed as to tile cause, nature
and preveution of tuberculosis.
Perhaps for the first time some

child will know that it is iHisilive-
ly preventable add" possibly cura-

bly.
Individuals have a responsibili¬

ty. Besides being their brother's
keepers of tliemselves.the first
law of health as well as nature.

East Carolina Teacher's Training
School Notes.

Mr. T. E. Bro\vn. former Supt.'
of Hertford County, now assis¬
tant in charge (if the club (work in
North Carolina delivered an inter¬
esting lecture Monday evening
Nov. 9th., on "Industrial Educa¬
tion or Opportunity of the teach¬
er in solving rural problems," He
brought out the needs of the com¬

munity and the qualifications a

teacher qluat have to meet these
needs.
Gov. Locke Craig, who deliver-

ed the address at the unveiling of
Pitt Co., Confederate Monument,
on Friday, Nov. 13th., spoke to
the students, of the Training
School in the afternoon, tie con¬

trasted the old school with the
newi He reviewed the March of
Progress and gave teachers train¬
ing as one of the last and best
ideas man had thought out.

Sunday evening the Y. W. C.
A. had the pleasure of hearing
Mr. Underwood, the County Supt.
of Pitt Co., and a member of the
Faculity. His subject. "The In¬
dividuals Relationship with God,"
was cWVfeifHped in such a way ns

to bring out many practical truths.
t

Don't Delay Treating Your Couh|(.
A slight cough often become

serious, Lungs get congested,
Bronchial Tubes fill with mucous.
Tour vitality is reduced. You
need Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Honey.
It soothes your irritated air pass¬
ages, loosens mucous and makes
yflur system resist Colds. Give
the Baby and Children Dr. Boll's
Pine Tar-Honey. It's guaranteed
to help them. Only 25c. at your
Druggist. Adv.

Aulander News

Readrri by our RccuUi
Corrrtpoodcm

Minn Josephine Dsmeraon of
Wbi'renlon who i« teaching vocal
ut Hocky Mount was n guest of
hei'sister Miss Lillie Dameron of
the Graded school fuculty last
week. Miss Dameron sang a solo
at the Baptist church oiK»Sunday
evening She has a w/1I trained
musical voice and her selection
was uiuch enjoyed.
Miss Mary Pruden of Windsor

was a guest of tho Misses Pritch*
urd's Sunday, leaving on the night
traiii for Kelford where she is
teaching.
Attorney W. L. Knight, o>

Weldon, was here on professional
business lust week.
Mr. G. W. Mitchell Jr., spent

Sunday with his parents here, re¬

turning to Chowan on Monday
morning,
» Miss Jones, of Scotland- Neck,
visited her sister here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Early near

here were guests of friends in
town last Sunday.
The Baruca Philathnaconvention'

will convene on Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock in llie ^ajilist church
here op December 5th. Services
will be held ou Sunday A. M. at
11 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'clock. A reception will be ten¬
dered the visitors after the Satur¬
day evening prugrapu.
There will be service*- on

the. Baptist church, when a special
sermon and offering will be feat-
urea. 1
A great many peonle from. here

will atleud the football games at
Norfolk and Richmond on Thanks-
giving Day. 1

The scedules -of two trains- will
be changed this week, the five
o'clock train in the morning ar¬

riving here hnlf" an hour earlier
and the 3 o'clock train in the after¬
noon arriving about 2:30 o'clock.

President Wilson la becoming
known all over the world as one of
the greatest characters in history.
Despite the trials and vexatious
problems that have confronted his
administration,, he has been hke a

Gibraltar and has withstood with
calm strength all that has threaten-
ed the ability pnd pence of his
term. Even his. political oppon
ents are now expressing admira¬
tion for him. He will go down in
history as one of the greatest Presi¬
dents of the United States.

The new county officers will
assume their duties on December
1st. The county is to be congratu¬
lated on the type of men who will
control its affairs for the next two
years. Individually and collective¬
ly they a-e men of Irtgh- chrss and
will execute their duties with
crfel^it.. Bertie has always had

suing terra will be no exception.
No county hHS more deliberate and
(intelligent class N of voters than "

Bertie and their choice for officers
invariably result to the credit of
all concerned.
Now that prosperity and good

business is predicted all over the
country, it would be a good idea
for the towns in this section to
organize Business Men's Associa¬
tions or Commercial Clubs. Such
organizations are a great assistance
to the progress of a community
and where wide-awake officers are

engaged in boosting a town, good
results are sure to come. There is
not a town in the county that
would not show actual material re¬
sults of a .campaign by such u

club, and the methods need not be
expensive.^Usually such work is
lift to the Editor of the local pa¬
per or his correspondents and
they accomplish much in this re¬

spect, but an or^puiized business
club in cbnueclipn would frove a

valuable aid in increasing the
business and general progress of u

town,
__ _____ _

i LET THE IjoteehtlnmeiRobersonville, N. C.
SELL YOUR TOBACCO

* Tjt. We Have a Force That Guarantees
Prompt Returns and Pest o! Attention.

Ship us a Crate, Box or Hogshead and
let lis prove to you that we look after the |Farmers' Interest every time.

A. T. Co., Export Co., Liggett-Myers fl
Co., J. P. Taylor & Co, and Imperial ?
Company have buyers on this market.

* .

C^.r' J-ii «

Grimes'jRoberson Co. S
I Proprietors

Farmers' Warehouse |Robersonville, A. C.

J Richard Winborne, Pres. W. H. Winborrie, Vice-Pre*.Norfolk,V*. Chowan Co., N. C.I WINBORNE & CO., INC.
COTTON AND PEANUT FACTORS -

Commission Merchants Norfolk, Va. -

PEANUT WAREHOUSES:. SUFFOLK. VA-t NORFOLK. VA.
SbUanenU solicited. Market information furnished. Refer-

enco. Seaboard National Rank. Norfolk, Vr. Atwa.v» before buy-intf get our piicea on Pennut IW«, Bagging mid 'l'ica. 11 (xya. ^*********papaivfi' waoi M

iBRICKfV FLOORING, CELLING, MOULDINGS, SIDING. <??! DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
? 4 ?V We make quick alilpmonta of Material. Our < *

V prices are right, and otir Mnteriat is tuado right. < >V- Order from us and get a mi uri c deal. ' < >? SATISFACTION GU A ItANTEED. . »Prompt replies to all inquiries. Large or email 9? orders filled promptly. W rite or pbone. 4>

% J. J. HOUSE & CO. %L Successors to Carol;..a Building fit Hardware Co. .
_ . AULsVNDEH, N. C. $

r -i o

4V-..'..v .1
MmmmmmmmmmmomMtMM mm mm mmimmmwu
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE, i

Thing* urearranged here for your comfort and convenience.We are equipped to care for.your deposits with absolute safety.' We are prepared to aid honest men iu developing legitimatebusiness enterprises.I In eliqrt there is no function of a bank we cannot performJ to your complete satisfaction.
^

i Merchants and Farmers Bank
\ Winton, M C. ''

1904 n 19l5T|
THE PEOPLES BANK I
MURFREESBORO, N. C. I
Capital and Surplus $25,000.00

OLD.SAPE.STBONG.DELIABLE.
Are you one of Its many patronsPS

If so you have aided us in building upthis creditable Institution, and we believe
we have aided you in building up this pro¬
gressive, community: Together we have
prospered for the^past ten years.

Join us with renewed vigor for a con¬
tinuation of mutual prosperity. v

IT PAYS T BE ONE OF 01R PATRONS.

Subscribe for &/>e Herald &


